Site #: 43  County: Pierce  Town: Steilacoom  Created: December 2018

Site Name: Gordon Point Park  GPS: N47° 10.126' W122° 36.783'

Location: From I-5S, take exit 129 for South 72nd St, keep left at the fork and follow signs for S 72 St/S 84 St. Turn left onto Tacoma Mall Blvd then turn right onto 84th St S. Turn left on S Tacoma Way, then turn right onto Steilacoom Blvd SW. Stay on this road as it becomes Puyallup St then Rainier St through the town of Steilacoom. Turn right on Champion St and park at the Saltar’s Point Beach parking lot at the bend in the road along 1st St. Walk to the beach across the metal bridge and down the stairs to the long driftwood log on the gravel berm. Stand on the south end of the driftwood log.

Access: Take caution crossing the metal bridge and walking down the steep metal stairs. Restrooms are available on the beach. Parking in the lot is free. This survey area is NOT wheelchair accessible.
Distance to tree at the edge of railroad tracks = 272 m

Distance to pile furthest to the right = 75 m
Looking north (right of survey point)

Distance to rocky shore = 180 m

Distance to deciduous tree trunk = 271 m